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Elcna RuthSassowe4Coordindor

BY HAND
June20,2000
Evan A. Davis, President
Associationof the Bar of the CiW of New York
42 West 446 Street
New York, New York 10036-6689
RE:

Reques!inter alia, for the City Bar's (1) establishment
of a Standing
committee on Judicial conduct; and (2) amicas supportand legal
assistancein Elena Ruth kssower, Coordinator of the Centerfor
Judicial Accountability,Inc., actingprc bonoptblico v. Commission
on Judicial Conductof theStateof New lorlr (NY Co. #99-108551)

(pp.s-8)
Dear PresidentDavis:
This letter follows up our brief conversationtogetherat the Mxy 23d reception
celebratingyour installationasthe City Bar's new President.As discussed,
your
inauguraladdress,
recallingthe City Bar's originsasrootedin a "campaignto drive
comrptjudgesoffthe benchandcomrptpoliticiansout of office" -- when fighting
com-rptionwas"astuallydangerous"-- was an inspiration.May you be true to your
pledgeto fosterthe City Bar's "essentialmission"asa "vehicleto help membersbe
fiduciariesof thejustice system"andto promotethe role of lawyersas"custodians
of the rule of lad'and "fiduciariesof the publicinterest"!
Unfortunately, fighting judicial and governmentalcomrption is stitl *actually
dangerous".Moreover,contraryto the sanguineview expressedin your inaugural
addressasto the City Bar's "extraordinary"success
in bringingcomrption"under
law enforcement",
systemicjudicial andpoliticalcomrptionis, in manyrespects,
just as flagrantand unrestrainedtodayas it was 130yearsago when the City Bar
was formed. Not the leastreasonis becausethe City Bar's leadership,with
personalandprofessional
tiesto the publicofficersresponsible
for the comrption,
hasforsakenthe City Bar's original purpose.Again and again,and in the most
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shamelessways, this leadershiphassubstitutedits own self-interestfor the public
interest wholly disregardingits obligationsunder ethical codesof professional
responsibility.
Overthe pastdecade,our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' orgmization, the Center
for JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)I,hasempiricallydocumented
what canonly
be describedas the City Bar's complicity in systemicjudicial and governmental
comrption. This complicity is explicitlyreflectedin CJA's public interest ads,,,A
callfor concertedAction" NYIJ, lr?o/96,p. 3: Exhibit*A-T) and,,Restmining
'Liars in the courtroom'
and on the public payrolf'(l{!fLJ, g/21/97, pp. 3-4:
"A-3").
Exhibit
It is also impliedly reflectedin CJA's earlierpublic interesta4
"Y[here
Do YouGo whenJudgesBreak the l"ow?- OD(L rol26/94,otrEd page;
NYLJ, ll/l/94, p. I l: Exhibit"A-1"), which doesNor answerthat fundamental
questionby referencingthe City Bar. Indeed, the City Bar has NO standing
committeeto addressjudicial misconductor the comrption issuesrelatingthereto.
Tellingly, morethan a yearafterthe City Bar's now defunct ad hrc Committeeon
JudicialConductrecommended
in its March 1999reportthe creationof a standing
bar committeeto alleviatethe reluctanceof lawyersto file judicial misconduct
complaintsin the federalsystemand to facilitate their resolutiont,none hasbeen
formed. Obviously,this is becauseanybar committeeoperatingwith a modicum
of integritywould rapidly haveto confrontheinousjudicial misconduc!including
retaliationagainstjudicial"whistle-blowing"lawyers,for which all remedieshave
beencomrpted.
cJA's aforesaidpublic interestads- for which cJA paid nearly$25,000- like
CJA's other publishedpiecespresenta breathtakingsummaryof the systemic
judicial and governmentalcomrption that CJA has documented. The political
manipulationof statejudicial electionsandthe lawlessretaliationinflicted by state
judgeson CJA's judicial "whistle-blowing"co-founderDoris L. Sassower,
covered
up by a comrptedjudicial process,is reflectedby"ll'here Do you Go WhenJudges

CJA emergedfrom the Ninth Judicial Commiuee,a local non-partisan,non-profit
citizens'organization,
foundedin 1989by Eli Vigliano,Esq. Althoughttristener.if."r -ty to
CJA, its activitiesprior to September1993wereastheNinth JudiciaiCommittee.
2

TheMarch1999reportof theCity Bar'sad hrc Committeeisp"int€dat pagos59g-636
of the Septernber/October
1999issueof TheRecord(Vol. 54,No. 5). Its "Recommkdationfor
StandingBar Committee"is at pp. 625-62gtherein.
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Break the Lqw?" (Exhibit "A-1")'; Governor Pataki's manipulation of the
appointnentprocessto New York's lower statecourtsis reflectedby CJA's Irtter
to the Editor, "On ChoosingJudges,Pataki CreatesProblems"(LD(L 11116196:
Exhibit "A4"),the unlawful appropriationof public moniesfor one of Governor
Pataki's lower court appointeesis reflected by CJA's Letter to the Editor,
"O'Rourlee'sAppintment waslllegal'(DgtlyNews,2/13/98:
Exhibit "A-5"); the
unwarrantedsecrecythat preventsverification of the so-called"merit selection"
appointmentofjudges by New York City's mayoris reflectedby CJA's l,etter to
the Editor, *No Justificationfor Process'sSecreql'MJ,
Ll24/96:Exhibit "A6"), the comrption of the appointmentand confirmationprocessto New York's
highest state court is reflectedby CJA's Letter to the Editor, "An Appeal to
Fairness: Revisitthe CourTof Appeals" (NY Pq!!,12/28/98: Exhibit "A-7"); the
comrption of the statejudicial disciplinaryprocess,lo wit, the New York State
Commissionon Judicial Conduct is reflectedby CJA's Letter to the Editor,
"CommissionAbandonsInvestigativeMandate",(NYLJ,
8/14195:Exhibit "A-8"),
*A
as well as by
Call for ConcertedAction" (Exhibit *A-2") and "Restmining
'Liars in the Courtroom'and on thePublicPayrclf'(Exhibit *A-3").
The latterad
highlights, by three specific caseextrmples,the active complicity of the State
AttorneyGeneralin comrptingthejudicial process,stateand federal,by a mdus
operandiof litigation fraudwhenhe hasNO legitimatedefenseto lawsuitsagainst
judges and the Commissionon JudicialConduct,suedfor comrption.
3

The consequenoe
of Ms. Sassower'sadherenceto ethical codcs of professional
responsibilityrequiringanattorneyto upholdthenrle of law andthepublic interestwasthat on
June14, 1991,theAppellateDivision"SecondDepartnrent
issuedan"irt€rim" ordersuspending
her from the practice of law immediately,indefinitely, and unconditionally - an ader
unsupportedby a petition of written chargesandrenderedwithout a pre-sustp€nsion
hearing,
withoutfindingsor reasons,andwithoutanyprovisionfor appellatereview.To date- mce than
nineyearslater-- Ms. Sassower
hasbeendeniedar?ypct-suspensionhearingandany appeltate
"interim"
reviewof thepetition-less,finding-less,reason-less
suspension
or&r.
Ms. Sassower'sattempt to vindicateher due process,equal protoction,ard fnst
- kssower v. Hon. GuyMangano,et al. -amendment
rights by a statsArticle 78 proceeding
andby a federalactionunder28 USC$1983 Sassower
v. Hon. GuyMangano,et al. - have
beenthwartedby the StarcAttorneyGeneralandstateand federaljudgeswho subvertedthe
judicial prsess. This subversionof legalremedies
is reflectedby"WhereDo YouC'o" (Exhibit
*A-l') and,morespecifically,by "Restraining'Liars""
(Exhibit*A-3')
CJA's letters to the City Bar for its assistancein connectionwith tlrc unttqrful
suspensionof Doris Sassower'slaw licenseandthe comrptionof thejudicial processrelative
theretoareExhibib"K-1", "K-2","K-3",'V-1", "Y-2",'.V-3", *Y) herein,with theCity Bar's
responses
at Exhibits"K-4" and"V4".
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On the federal level, apart from the comrption of the
federaljudicial process
reflectedby "Ratraining 'Liarc"' (Exhibit'a-3'), is
the comrptionof the federal
judicial screeningprocess,reflectedby CJA's
Letter to the Editor, ,,Untntstworthy
Ratings?"M,
7/17/92)(Exhibit..A-9) andthe comrptionof the federaljudicial
disciplinarymechanismunder2s usc g372(c),coveredup
by the 1993Reportof
the NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,
reflectedby CJA,s
articlg "withoutMerit: Tlp Emptyprcmise ofJudicial Discipline"
Clbc.-I,ofu
view (Massachusetts
school of Law), summer lgg7, vol 4, no.
fip]o-ez;
(Exhibit*A-10-).
Thesepublishedpiecessummarizeonlyafraction of thepervasive
governmental
comrptionthat CJA hasspentten yearsinvestigating,studying,
and documenting.
Yet, they suffrceto presenta horrifying picture- on" .o-pelling
responsefrom the
city Bar IF it had any genuine commihnent to rooting
oui .iudi"i"t and
governmentalcomrptionandpreservingthe rule of law. The
city Bar, howweq has
no suchgenuinecommitment.It hasrefusedto respondto anyofthese
published
pieces,copiesof which CJA hasrepeatedlyprovidedto its
leadership.Likewise, it
has refusedto respondto any of the proof of comrption on which
ihe piecesare
base4 extensiveportionsof which CJA hasprovidedto the City Bar
to enableit to
dischargeits ethical and professionalduty to safeguardthe
rule of law and the
integrityof public institutionson which it resrs.Thii the City Bar
hasalsorefused
to do' Simultaneously,its presidentshavemade knowingty.fatse
and misleading
public statementsand its relevantcommitteeshave issied
lmowinglyfatse and
misleadingreportsaboutthe processes
ofjudicial selectionand discipiine,aswell
as about attorneydiscipline,and issuedand adhered to lonwingly
fatse' judicial
ratings.
Threeyearsago, at the city Bar's M,ay 14,1997 hearing
on the New york State
Commissionon JudicialConduct- the samehearingasis identifi
ei_in,,Restruining
'Liarc"'(Exhibit "A-3-) -CJA summarizedthe dishonestrefusalof the City Bar,s
leadershipto addressthe readily-verifiableproof CJA had provided
as to the
comrptionofjudicial selectionand disciplineand the unconstitutionality
of New
York's attorneydisciplinarylaw, usedto retaliateagainstDoris
Sassowerfor her
judicial"whistle-blowing"advocacy.
cJA's testimony(Exhibit..B-l-) emphasized
that this abdicationof ethicaland professionalresponsibility
by t6e city Bar,s
leadershipwas also readily-verifiabre. In support,cre proffered
copies of its
voluminouscorrespondence
with that leadership.
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llre ad hoc Committeeon JudicialConduct'sresponsewas to ignorethat proffer'
and to demonstatethe samedisreputableconductaboutwhich CJA had testified.
Its belatedMarch 1999reportconcealedthereadily-verifable proof which CJA
had presentedand profferedas to the comrption of the Commissionon Judicial
conduct and of 28 usc $372(c)- asto which it madeNo FINDINGS.
In view ofyour announcedcommitmentto the historicrole of the City Bar and to
the responsibilityof lawyersasguardiansofjustice, the rule of law, and the public
interest it is incumbentupon you to begin your presidencyby examining the
readily'verifiable proof of the City Bar's grosslyunethicaland dishonestconduct
in mattersrelatingto systemicjudicial andgovernmentalcomrption- and to take
correctiveaction basedthereon.This would includeestablishingwithin the City
Bar, a StandingCommitteeon Judicial Conduc! whose first chargewould be
confronting WTIH FINDINGS, the massiveevidentiaryproof of systemicjudicial
and governmentalcomrptionthat CJA hasrepeatedlyprovidedto the City Bar's
leadership.
The most recentof this proof is that from the file of the Article 78 proceeding
Elena Ruth kssower, Coordinator ofthe CenterforJudicial Accountability, Inc.,
acting pro bonopublico v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the Sate of New
Iorfr (NY Co. #99-108551). That file, PHYSICALLY incorporatingthe files of
the two mostrecentotherArticle 78 proceedings
againstthe Commissioqhris L
sassower v. commission (Ny co. #95-l09l4l) and Miclnel Mantell v.
Commission(NY Co. #99-108655)r,
establishes,pima facie, that in all threecases
l'Iorytheless,beforeleavingthehearingroonr"I gaveoneof the Committeenrernbersa
copyof the file of the Article 78 proceedin
g, Doris L. Sissowerv. Commission- additionalto
the copy given to the City Bar oneand a half yearsearlier,as recountedin CJA,s
testimqry
(Exhibit "B-1", p. 9). I alsogavethat Commireemerrbercopiesof CJA's
carespondeoce
witl
St City Bar relatingthereto,includingCJA's February10,lggT leserto City Bargousel Alan
Rothsteinand CJA's March 7, l9g7 letter to PresidentMichael Cudozo. These
letters are
specificallyreferredto in CJA's testimony(Exhibit"B-1", p. l0) as havingbeenpreviously
ftmished to thead hrc Commisee'sChairman,RobertJossen.Copiesof theFebruary
10, lgg1
andMarch 7, 1997lettersareannexedheretoasExhibits..R" and'..S",respectively.
5

Moe thantwo monthsbeforeMr. Mantellcomrnenced
his Article 28 prooeoding
ag8inst
-nar's
the Commissionon JudicialConduct,he wrote a February 12, Iggg let&erto the
City
JudiciaryCornmittee.Identifyingthathehadtestifiedat trc bity bar,s May 14,lggT hearing
he
requestedcommentasto theproprietyof theCommission'sdismissal,without mvestigatiorq
of
a judicial misconductcomplainthe had filed with it. By letterdatedMarch 23, 1999,
the
Chairmanadvisedhim that "the JudiciaryCommitteedoesnot renderopinionson the merits
of
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the CommissionhadNO legitimatedefenseto the proof of its comrption and that
it survived only becauseNew York's highest legal ofiicer, the State Attorney
General,resortedto fraudulentlitigation tacticson its behal{ which statejudges
then coveredup by fraudulentjudicial decisions.
under 22 hTYCRRg1200.4,codifyingDR-1-103(A),..Disclosure
of Information
to Authorities", of New York's Disciplinary Rules of the Code of professional
Responsibility6,reflected, as welr in Rule g.3 of the ABA Model code
of
ProfessionalConductT,an individual attorneyhas a duty to report fraudulent
conductby anotherattorney,to "a tribunal or other authorityempowered
to act,.
This duty applieswith evengreaterforce to the City Bar, which has successfully
advocatedextendingan individual lawyer's t"rponribilities under ethical
rules to
law firms8and which canhardlyhaveany credibilityin espousingethical
rulesfor
the legal community when it exempts itself from any corresponding
ethical
obligations.

complainsagairutindividualjrdges,nor doesit cornnpnton whethera corrplaint
wasprop€rly
handledby theNew Yqk StateCommissionorrJudicialCondrrct".No
referralwasmadeto the
City Bar's ad hoc Commineeon JudicialConduc!whictLthe monthfollowing
Mr. Mantell,s
February12,lgggletter,purportedry
issuedits Marchtlll report.[seefir. tdnval
'A lawyer
knowledgc,(l) not protcctcdas a oqrfi&ncc c socrret,of a
^
ry:y:tg
violatiqrof DR l-102 [$1200.3]that.aisesa subsantialq,restion
usto anoth€rlanyer'shonesty,
tustworthinessor fitnessin otherrespectsshall report suchknowledge
to a tibgnal 6x otlrer
authorityernpowered
to investigateor actuponsuchviolation."
DR l'102 [2g.NY-CRR$
1200.3],entitled"Misconduct",proscribesa lawyeror law firm
from' inter alia' "(4)..!ngagting] in conduct involving
clsrronesty,fraud" deceiL q
"(5) Engag[ing]
in conductthat is pii.aicia to the administrationof
Plenlesentation"; ard
Jlrsuce--.
Rule8.3(a):"A lauryerhavingknowledgethat anotherlawyerhas
oommifieda violatio
of tlrcRulesof Professional
Conducttha raisesa substantial
questionasto that lavryer,shcresty,
trustworthiness
or fitnessasa lawyerin otherrespects,
shallinro.- the
professioral
authority'"; Rule 8.3(b)'A larvyerhavingknowiedgethat ajudgehas apropriate
mmmittoda violatjon of
applicablenrlesofjudicial condwtthatraisesa substantialqu.rlon
asto thejudge,sfitnessfor
office shall inform the appropriateauthority."
"

&e, inter alia, the_May1993report"Disciplineof Law Firms-,
by the city Bar,s
Committeeon ProfessionalResponsibitity,printeain itre lune iggg
irru, of The Record,Vol.
48,No.5,pp.628-644.
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The City Bar duty to reportto appropriateauthoritiesthe
evidenceof high-level
comrptionpresented
by the frle of ElenaRnth kssowerv. Commissionisessential,
as CJA has beenwholly unableto obtain criminal and disciplinary
investigation
from the govemmentalagenciesandpublic offrcersto which it
hastumed. e-ong
these are the ManhattanDistrict Attorney, the U.S. Attorney
for the Southern
District of New Yorh the U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict
of New yor! the
New York StateEthicsCommission- in additionto the StateAttorney
Generaland
the Commissionon JudicialConduc! the two key participants
in that comrption.
lndeed, the file of Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commissionitself
chroniclesCJA,s
exhaustiveefforts to obtain official investigationand prosecution
while that
litigation was progressingin SupremeCour/|.{ew York County.
Theseefforts have
continued since Acting supreme court Justicewetzel "threw,,
the case by a
fraudulentJanuary31, 2000judicial decision- as evidentfrom
the mountainof
CJA's subsequent
correspondence
to thosesamegovemmentalagenciesandpublic
officers. As resoundinglydemonstratedtherein,thesegovernmental
oversight
4genciesand public of[icers are disabledby disqualifyingconflicts of interestwhich theyrefuseto address,let alonedisclose,in violationof law
andethicalrules
of professionalresponsibility.The resulthasbeena completeinability
to bring the
comrption establishedby the file of Elena Rurh scssotyerv. Commission..under
law enforcement".
For your convenience,an inventory of the file of Elena
Ruth fussaryerv.
Commissionandof CJA's correspondence
basedthereon- all in the pssessionof
city Bar counsel,AIan Rothstein-- is annexedheretoasExhibits*c-1,,
and,,c-2,,,
respectively.of particular importanceare cJA's February
23, 2ooo letter to
Governor Pataki, containing (at pp. r5-2g) an analysis
of Justice wetzeFs
fraudulentJanuary3l,20oo decisionand requesting(at pp.
T4a)that he appoint
a specialprosecutoror investigativecommission,and CJA,,
March :, z66o to
chief Judge Kaye, requestingthat she appoint a special
inspectorgeneral to
investigatethe Commission'scomrption
Basedupon the fact-specific,document-supported
presentations
in thoselettersand in cJA's subsequent
April lg, 2000retterto chief JudgeKaye- cJA requests
that the city Bar also cail upon the Governorand the chief
Juige to appoint an
independentinvestigativeand prosecutorialbody, using
ALL its public relations
and pressconnectionsfor that purpose,and,addiiionally,
that it pursueother steps
to securean oflicial investigationand criminal prosecution
or tn" comrption
establishedby the file of Elena Ruth Sassower
v. Commission,includingfiling a
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complaint with the Public Integrity Section of the U.S. Justice Departnent,s
CriminalDivision.
To the extentthat the City Bar believesthat the appellateprocesscanbe countedon
to furnish a "remedy'' for the annihilationof the rule of law that hasoccurredin
Elena Ruth kssowerv. Commission,deprivingthe Peopleof this Stateof redress
againsta demonstrably
comrptedCommission,CJA furtherrequeststhe City Bar,s
amicussupportand legal assistance
in the appeal,which must be perfectj by the
end of the year.To date,the city Bar hasnot respondedto cJA's rebruary9, 2000
letterto Mr. Rothstein (Exhibit "D-3") which expresslyrequesteda response..iz
writing [as to] what the City Bar will do to vindicatethe rule of law
and public
interestin this importantcase". A copy of the March 23,zoooNotice
of Appeal
and Pre-ArgumentStatementis annexed(Exhibit "E") - additionalto the
on" r"nt
to Mr. Rothsteinon that date.
To facilitate your assessment
of the City Bar's ignominiousconduct,flagrantly
violating its obligationsunderethical codesof professionalresponsibility,tpies
of cJA's correspondence
wittr the city Bar's leadership,to which cJA's May 14,
1997testimonyrefers(Exhibit"B-1", pp. 2,9-10), arecollectedin
compendium
I hereto.This is supplemented
by compendiumII, collectingcopiesof cJa',
correspondence
with the City Bar's leadershipin the threeyearssubsequent
to the
May 14' 1997hearing.Collectively,this correspondence,
appendedin approximde
chronologicalorders, spansthe tenuresof your five presidentialprJ"""r*rg
conrad Harpet, John Feericlg Barbarapaul Robinson,Michael
cardozo, and
Michael cooper and includeslettersaddressed
to eachof theme.
Inasmuchasyou were a candidatein the 1998Democraticprimary
for New york
StateAttorneyGeneral,the correspondence
that shouldbe of greatestinterestto you
is that pertainingto the threecasesidentified in"Restmining ,Liarc"'(Exhibit..A3") asdemonstrating
the AttomeyGeneral'smodusoperandiof fraudulentdefense
tacticg coveredup by fraudulentjudicial decisions.This conespondence
showsthat
'
*I-3";

CJA's lefrersspecificallyad&essed
to hesidentHarperareauro<edasExhrtit.T-l- and
CJA's lettersspecificallyaddressed
to PresidentFe€ri;h ru* U"fo.r hebecarne
presidont,
arearurexed
asExhibits"H-1", "H-3", "H-5" andmultiplelettersin Exhibit ...1";
cJA,s letters
specificallyaddressed
to President
RobinsonareannexedasExhibits,,K-2,,,..K-3,,,..M', and
CJ{ s lesersspecifically
addressed
to President
Cardozoare annexed
^p";
asExhibits..S,,,..T2"; andCJA'slettersspecificallyaddressed
to
President
Cooper
are
rexed
an
asExhibits..D-1,,
and"AA".
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CJA pleadedwith the City Bar for amicusand otherlegal assistance
in eachofthese
three cases- hris &ssowerv. Commission,amongthem- providing copies
of the
litigation frlesto enablethe City Bar to independently
verify the AttomeyGeneral,s
subversionof the rule of law, in tandemwith comrpt stateand federaljurists.
nre
City Bar's responsewas alwaysidentical:refusingto commenton the
files and,
without doing so, decliningor ignoringCJA's requestsfor help. In
chronological
order,this correspondence
consistsof:
(l) cJA's october17,lgg4andoctober27,lgg4lettersto then
city
Bar PresidentBarbaraRobinson@xhibits ,,K-2,, and *K-3,)
seekingamicassupportin the Article zg proceedng Doris L.
sassowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et al. -- the secondof the three
casesdetailed in "Restraining'Liars "' @xhibit"A-3-). The city
Bar's responsewas by a December13, rgg4letter from Mr.
Rothstein(Exhibit'K4"), acknowledging
thatthecase..addresses
significantissues",but declining amicassupport,with no reason
other than"The Associationsubmitsbriefs only in the rarestof
cases,andthenonlywith the activeparticipationof a committeeof
the Association".compreteryignoredwas whetherthe issuesof
the Article78 proceeding
mandated
that it be oneof those..rarest
of cases",as,likewiseignoredwasthe despicable
conductof the
chairman of the city Bar's committee on professional
Responsibility,
includinghis refusalto allow that committeeto
considerfor itselftheamicusrequestlo;
(2) cJA's March 18, 1996letterto presidentRobinson(Exhibit
a\,r)
seekinglegal assistance
in the Article 7g proceedingDoris L.
sassowerv. commission- the first of the thr.. **idetailed in
*Restraining'Litrs'.
Thatletterrecited(atp.z)how ciA's prior
January25, 1996letter for assistance
to the city Bar's Legat
Refenal Servicerrhad beenrouted to Mr. Rothstein,who then
stated,purportedlyafterdiscussionwith presidentRobinsonand
variouschairmenof city Bar committees,
that not onlywould ..the
to

sbe cJA's october 11,-lg24letter,p. 2 (Exhibit..K-2,), referencing
cJA,s annexed
September
28,lgg4letter to JohnBorek,Esq.
CJA's January25, lggiletter to theteglalRefenatServiceis annExed
:^
to its March l g,
1996lett,erto President
Robinson.
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City Bar "not do anythingthroughits committees,but that it would
not referus or provideus with assistance
h locatingindividualsto
pursuethe caseon a pte bonobasis".To this,President
Robinson
responded,by a March 26, 1996 letter (Exhibit .1p'),
"confirm[ing]
whatyou havebeentold before. This Associatron

',j:;'"ff
;T,il:^Til'J,il$;8ffi
,1"t3,i',f*ll'"f
::

her or anyoneelse,exceptingthe chairman of thccity Bar's
Committeeon Professional
andJudicialEthics(Exhibit.tp'), indicatedrecipien!who put his..headin the sand,';

' ffiiff';:Tt*l,l,::W,X".tB,i:#lJ
":x:#
supportin the $1983federalactionDoris L. kssower v. Hon.
Guy Mangano, et al. - the third of the three casesdetailed in
"Restraining'Liqrs"'.
Mr. Rothstein's written response,
following CJA's December17, I9g7 fil( (Exhibit *W_l'),

without elaboration,Mr. Rothstein'sletter purportedthat after
forwardingthe "papers"in the federalactionto the comminees

,11'J"##;"f
::.T,:TTriff
ilT*\T:::il?i:l3H

receivedto cJA's subsequentAugust 12, lggg letter to Mr.
Rothstein (Exhibit "y'), requesting,in addition to amictts
support in the federal action, that the city Bar meet its
obligationsunder Rule g.3 of the ABA's Model Rules of
Professional Conduct "to make disciplinary and criminal
referralsconsistentwith the record,,.
The aforesaidthreecases:theArticle 78 proceedingDoris L. kssoweru
Hon Guy
Mangano, et al.,the Article 7g proceedingDorisL. s^rorqv.
commlssion,and
the $1983federalaction,Doris L. fussowerv.Mangano,et ar.,are
integralto the
Elena Ruth sassowerv. commission Article 7g proceedingin particular, to
petitioner's July 28, 1999 motion to disquarifythe Auorney
General from
representing
the Commissionr2.
Copiesof the files of thosethreecasesshouldbe
r2

&e, inter alia,fll4 of petitioner'sJuly z8,lgggzupporting
affdavit. It ref€rsto Elena
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availableat ttre City Bar, as theywere not returnedto us. Their
examinationwill
readily revealthe reasonfor the City Bar's refusalto confront
Al.Iy of the proof of
com'rptiontheypresent:the proof i sinefunble, requiringthe
City Bar to havetaken
appropriateaction under Rule 8.3 of the ABAk Model
Rules of professional
Conduc! aswell DR-I-103(A) of New York's Disciplinary
Rulesof the Codeof
Professional
Responsibility[22 ]IYCRR gI 200.4].
Compoundingthe City Bar's refusalto haveresponded
to this file proof hasbeen
its refusalto requirea responsefrom relevantpu-btic
offrcersand would-bepublic
officers - evenwhen appropriateoccasionshavepresented
themselves.
Now that you havethe benefit of cJA's correspondence
with fte city Bar, pu w1r
surelyrecognizeone suchoccasionwith greaterclarity:
the City Bar,s September
9' 1998debatebetweenthe four Democraticcontendersfor
StateAttomey beneral,
co-sponsoredby the New York Law Journal. As one of those
four contenders,you
may recall the power:fulquestionCJA proposedfor the
debate.It was setforth in
cJA's September8, l99g memorandum
to
the
Law
Journar
andcity Bar (Exhibit
*2") with copiesto the contenderst'.That q*rti*,
'...why

the contendersfor the Democraticnominationfor Attomey
General had not raised, as a campaign issue, the
fra'd and
misconductof the Attomey General'soffrce in its defense
of state
judges and the New york state commission,
as highrighted in
cJA's public interestad,'Restraining,Liarsin the caurfiwm,
otd
on thepublic payrolf'... readily-verifiablefromthe files
of the two
Article 78 proceedings
and $1983federalactionidentifiedwith the
court index and docketnumbersfor saidpurpose.,,
As CJA's correspondence
makesobvious,the City Bar

was in a position to have

Ruth sassowerv' commissionas presenting"the
conlluenceof

'tflX,,{:,:,::::"*."*'*ll*:T.il*ly."p"-qr',sl

the three litigations which

;-.-#.iar misconduit
orAttorney
,rrrvll

Generalspitzer'spredecessors
in thoselitigations
fu i"d;";nl,r,ooo in wihlry failingand
refusingto takecorrective
stepsuponnotii, aswellashisownofficialmisconouciin
failingto
takeconective
stepswhennotifiedof hismandatoy
rtrti.ui*a pror.ssiona
dutyto doso.,,.
13

Annexedto cJA's Septemberg, l99g memorandum
is a copy of cJA,s prior
correspondence
with you' includingcJA's Marctr20,lgg2-a*o.una*
to GovemorCrsmo,s
TaskForceon JudicialDiversity,of *hi.h you were
chair.
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knowledgeablyposedsuchquestionto the candidates,asit
had copiesof the files
of those three cases. plainly, posing such question would
have powerfirlly
contributedto the electoralcontestby: (l) .*poring the
unfitnessof front-runner
Oliver Koppell, whose offrcial misconduct* u fo.-",
Attorney General was
particularizedin the verified complaintin the kssowerv.
Mangooli r.aJLior'
in which he was a nameddefendant;and(2) cornering
the threeotherDemocratic
contenderqeachofwhom hadreceived,with the septemberg,
l99E memorandum
(Exhibit "2"), the substantiatingcert petition
and supprementarbrief in the
fussower v' Mangano federal action, to committing themselves
to raising the
Attorney General's fraudulent defensetactics as a
campaign issue against
incumbent Attorney Generarvacco and predgingthat,
if elected,they iould
disavowsuchbehaviorand take appropriate"orr""tirr" $eps
in the casesin which
had occurred.Instead,the City Bar ignoredCJA's evidentiarily-zupported
proposed
questionand, with it, forfeited an importantopportunity
to exposecomrpt and
criminal practicesin the AttorneyGeneral'soffice and ensure
the integrity of that
office in the future.
The result has beenthat Eliot Spitzer,vic'toriousin the
Denrocraticprimary and
general election without ever raising the issue
of his predecessors,fraudulent
defensetactics, has refused to addressthe issue as Attorney
Generar. This,
not'withstanding
Mr. Spitzer'spublic promisethat "Anything that is submitted
to us
we will look at it", which he madeat the city Bar's January
27, r99gbre4da$ for
him, co-sponsoredwith the Law Journal,when he responded
to cJA,s question
from the audienceas to what he was going to do
about
the allegations in
*Restraining'Liarc"'that "the
AttorneyGeneral'soffice usesfraudto defendsate
judges and the Commissionon Judicial Conduct
suedin litigation,, (Exhibit ..F2-)". Thereafter,Mr. spitzer simplyignored,withoutcommen!
the proof from the
files of the three casesfeatured in "Restraining ,Liarc-,
(Exhibit ..A-3,,) and
permittedhis Law Departmentto replicateitsmoius
operandiof litigationfraud in
the subsequently-commenced
Article zg proceedings,Elena ktth kssower v.
to
Theparagraphreferences
from theverifiedpetitionpertainingto theoflicial miscqrdwt
^.
of thenAttomeyGeneralKoppellareidentifiedin'Exhibit'';gi
g, il99g
; cra', vvrwsrwr
Septeinber
u'
memorandum
asfollows:fr10,24, 166-17g,lg2-19l;r95-20g.
il
:t
1ryev of thetrarscriptof theCity Bar'slamtary 27,1999brealdastftr I\,1r.Spitzer
is partof thefile n ElenaRuth&ssower v. commission'
*o.*i
aspartof Exhibit..8, to Elena
sassower'sJuly28, 1999afadavitin supportof heromnibus
;i;
inter alia,to disqualifytbe
AttornevGeneralandfor sanctionsagainsthi-, ir.l"di";;;;;i-i;;ry
andcriminalreferral.
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Commission
andluficlwelMantellv. Commission.As to this litigationfraud,

readily'verifiable from the files of thesetwo cases- and the fraudulentjudicial
decisionsrenderedin eachcase,likewiv-readityverifiabte -Mr. Spitzerhasfailed
and refusedto take any correctivesteps,despitenoticeof his obligAion to do so
(see,inter alia, cJA's February7, zoo0notice attachedto Exhibit *D-3-).

*Restraining
Liars" (Exhibit *A-3') itself reflectsanotheroccasionwhere the City
Bar had an opportunityto requireresponsefrom relwant public officersto the file
evidenceof their comrptioq but wilfully chosenot to. Thatoccasionwas the May
14,1997 hearingof the City Bar's ad hoc Committeeon JudicialConductwhen it
refusedto askthe Administratorof the Commissionon Judicial Conducta single
questionaboutthe file of Doris L. kssowerv. Commission- notrvithstanding
the
importanceof suchinquirywas emphasizedby cJA's testimony(Exhibit..B'i pp.
7-10) and by its prior correspondence
with thead hoc Committee(Exhibits..T-1,,
- *S-4"). The Committee'sprotectionismof
the Commissionat the May l99l
hearingprefiguredits protectionismof the Commissiontwo yearslder in its March
1999 report, which made No FINDINGS as to the Doris L. fussower v.
Commixion filg which it alsoneverevenmentioned.Indeed the time the City
b
Bar sentthe March l999 reportfor publicationin the September/October
1999issue
of The Recordtu,it had further proof of the Commission'scomrption: the file of
Elena kssower v. Commission,then unfolding in SupremeCourt/l{ew york
County.
Thereis yet a third salientexampleof the City Bar's failure to requirea relevant
public offrcerto respondto the readily-verifiablecasefileproof ofhis
comrption,
when an appropriateoccasionpresenteditself. It is the inferablefailureof ttre
City
Bar's Executive Committee during its purported review of the candidates
recommended
as"well qualified"by the Commissionon JudicialNominationfor
16

Thereis reasonto believethat the March 1999reportmayhavebeenbackdatd quite
aqa|fr9m the suspicioussix-monthlag time until publicition in the September/Octobei
issrc
of Thp Record. By lettersto PresidentCooper andad hoc Committeemember
Lawrence
zweifach,datedMay 18, 1999andMay 19, 1999 (Exhibits..D-1,,and *D-2'),
,rquoting
a-micassupportandlegalassistancn
rn ElenaRuth Sassower
v. Commission,CJA assertedthat
thead hoc Commineehadnot renderedanyreport. NeitherPresidentCooperrpr
Mr. Zweifrch
conhadictod
CJA'sassertioqwith Mr. Zwerfachnotr€tunfngmy severalpliqrc callsto his offie
sl27l99l. Likewise,Mr Rothsteiqwith whomI spoki in May andAugqstof
16/22199;8/3/99;
1999andwho receivedboth theseletters,did not contradictsuchas-sertion
- l"t ulon, p-t*ia"
CJA with a copyof the report. Thealtemativeis that the City Bar wantedto ensure
that CJA
wouldnot haveanopportunityto exposethereport's fraudulence
prior to publication.

,A}
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appointment by the Governor to the Court of Appeals to require
one of ttrose
candidates,AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentJusticeRosenbla4
to respond
to the proof of his judicial misconductdisclosedby the three
casesfeaturedin
*Restraining 'Liars"'.
cJA's November tg, tggg letter to the Executive
Committee(Exhibit "BB") detailedthe significanceof the files
in thesecasesin
establishingJusticeRosenblatt'sunfitnesstt.SinceJusticeRosenblatt
would have
had no satisfactoryanswerto the seriousjudicial misconduct
establishedby these
files' it s€emsfairly plain that the ExecutiveCommitteeneverprobed
him on the
subject- a likelihood reinforcedby the failure of the Executive
Committeeto
contactCJA for further informationaboutthem. This, quite apart
from whetherthe
ExecutiveCommitteemadeanyinquiryof JusticeRosenblatt
asto the allegationin
cJA's November18, 1998letterof his believedperjuryon his court
of-Appeals
application.This protectionismof JusticeRosenblattmay have
beenaffiUutalte,
on somelevel, to ttrefact that then PresidentMichaelCoope,andJustice
Rosenbld
- a fact PresidentCooperlater
had beenclassmates
identified to mg I believewhen
I handedhim a copy of "An Appeal to Fairness:Revisitthe
court of Appals,,
(Exhibit "A-7").
That JusticeRosenbldt'scandidacywould not havesurvived
the scrutinycalledfor
by CJA's November18, 1998lettermay be seenfrom the fact
that, as setforth in
"An Appal
to Fairness",his confrrmationby the StateSenatewas rarnmed
through
in an unprecedented,
no-notice,by-invitation-onlyhearingat which cJA was
not
invited to testifr. This stateof affairs was apparentlyagreeable
to the City Bar,
which never requestedthat CJA provide it with subsiantiating
documentationso
that it might protest to the state Senateand endorsecJA's
request for an
investigationby the Attorney General. Indeed,the city Bar,s
only discemible
t?

JusticeRoseirblatr'son-the-bench
misconductin theSassower v. ManganoArticle 7g
proc€edingresultedin a facially-meritorious.September
lg,lgg4misconduct complaintbeing
filed againsthim with thecmmission on Judiciaicondrct in tqg+.
TheCanmission,sunlavfirl
ofthat complaint'aswell astwo othersagainstJusticeRosenblatt
$d*a
basedon his on-thebenchjudicial misconductin anothercasewere thereafter
embodiedin the fussower v.
commissionArticle 78 proceeding.As to thg sassowe
r;. M;;;;"o federalactioq in which
JusticeRosenblatt**
his
complicity
in
trreettornev'Gerrc.al'sfraudulentdefense
1&F.n9an!
tacticsof that actiorgof
which he was a beneficiary,became,ir" u*i, ro, u n
J., judicial
misconductcomplaint- this onebasedon his off-the-'bench
misconouct.rhat comptaini,also
basedon JusticeRosenblatt'sbelievedperjuy on tti. c"rt "rApp";r
applicatioqwaspending
beforethe Commission Judicialconouct,alring th" p".iJ-;the
ExecutiveCommittee,s
9n
purportedreviewof JusticeRosenblatt's
qualifications.

-\.
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responsewas to invite Court of AppealsJudgeRosenbldt to be its guest
speakerc
its May 18, 1999annualmeeting.
As hereinabovereflecte4 the City-Bar hasnot beenaboveissuingha+,inglyfalse
and misleadingpublic statementsrs,
reports,andjudiciar ratings.Duringir," r,."ry
periodof CJA's document-supported
advocacyagarn$the Commission* ludi"iut
conduct, it issuedTwo falsereports,coveringup for the commission.
The first of these,ttrecity Bar's rune26, 1996report
,,,JudicialAccomtabiliryod
Judicial lrdeperderrce: TheJudgeLorin Duclman CaseShould NotBe
Refened n
the state senate"reby its Task Force on JudiciarSelectionand Mergeiguu"
un
unqualifiedendorsement
of the Commissionm.Thiswasaccomplished
Uimafrng NO
&e, inter alia, trrccity Bar's June 15, 1995public l€ffier,by its
chairman of the
:
Cornmittee
m hofessiqral Disciplirc. Theletterrefersto NewYqk's useof thelrrvest
standarrd
fa imposingdisciplineupo attomeysandstates*we knowofno shrdywhich
hasorrcludedttrat
lawyersareunfairly convictedof misconductas a result of this lower
burdenof proo{, '' of
disciplinebasedlargelyon evidence
thatwouldbe inadmissible
in I trial...,,. It alsorefersto
rutespertainingto discoveryand states"once agairqno studyhasyet been
condpctedof the
incidenceof thewitbholdingof exculpatorymaterialby discipiinaryprosec.uts...,,.
ThatDoris Sassower's
disciplinaryfiles containedexplosiveprmf m theseveryissues
and beliedthe City Bar's view that attomeydisciplinarypro.oaingi are
basedon..p'robable
cause"fudings and,tlrerefae,shouldbeopento ttrepublic-rnaybeseenfrorn
h€r f*ruary f ees
cert petition in her Sassowerv. ManganoArticle 7-8proceeding,perfected
following UL ar,,
Bar's r$uffofher reqrcstfor assistarrce
(Exhibit "K4'). The'(uesticr presentod,,
thereinas
to theurconstitutionalityof New York's atrorneydisciplinarylaw, aswritt€Nl
andasapplrcd,,rd
the four-pointlegalargumentarereprintedin the appendi*lr*re certpetition
of theiassoper
v.Manganofederalaction[A-l l7-13U.
Plainly, IF
City Bar's despicablerespons€to Doris Sassower'srequestsfor irc
ry
amiansassistance
andlegalsupportis demonstrative
of its response
to oth€rutto-# victimized
by New York's attorneydisciplinarylaw andits prosecutors-- andttrere
is EVERY reasonto
believethat it is - it is understandable
that the city nar wouldnot undertakestudiesbasedon
accessiblefile evidenceor otherwiseavail itsellof an evidentiary
basis for the refonns it
advocales.
':

TheReportis printedat pages62g-653oftlreOctober1996issue
of TheRecond(Vol.
5l,No.6).
m

*The

Commissionon Judicial Conductprovidesa grstematic,rogtinized
ard non'
politicaladministrativ:
to reviewallegations
ofjudicial
rnir*nau.t',
(at
p.
632s.ryry
"" 'the
Cornmissiqron JudicialConductnot onlyrmplernents
theConstiurtional
stardard
for improperjudicial behavio of 'misconductin oflice, persistentfailure
to perfonnhis duties,
habitual intemperance
and conduct,on or off the u"n"it, p*irai"i"r to the administration
of
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MENTION LET ALONE FINDINGS, as to the readityverifiable
proofof the
Commission'scomtption from the file of Doris L. S^roni, v.
Commission,that had
beenthe subjectof CJA's March 18, 1996and April 12, lgg6letters president
to
Robinson(Exhibits*M'and "o") and,thereafteqoicre',
May 23,19fti letterto the
New York State AssemblyJudiciarycommittee (Exhibit ..e-2,,),
to which then
incomingCity Bar PresidentMchael Cardozowas an indicated
recipientanda copy
of which had beengivery in lund, to Mr. Rothsteirl on the
eveningMr. cardozo
succeeded
Ms. Robinson. The May 23, rggllettei - to which
cJA receivd tp
responsefrom the city Bar -- identified(at p. a) that while
the city Bar was ren sing
to commenton the Article 78 file, it had issuedan unsolicited
May 10, lgg6 public
statement- one *T.l misleadinglypretendedthat opening
tle commirlion,,
proceedingsagainstajudgeonceit hadbroughta formal
complaint
againsthim would
"raise
the levelof publicconfidencein theluoiciatdisciplineprocess,, ..diminish
and
suspicionsthat the processfavors individualjudges at ttre
expenseof the public
interest".
The falsedepictionofthe Commission
in the TaskForce'srune 26, lgg6report was
the subjectof cJA' February10, lggT letterto Mr. Rothstein
*niji-*ti.t
alsoreiteratedCJA's reque$to him that theDoris. L. SasswerBxhiuit
v. Commissionfileand
CrA's relatedcorrespondence
be transmittedto RobertJossen,chairmanof the city
Bar's adhoc committeeon JudicialConduct- an indicated
recipientof theFebruary
lO,1997letter.
The secondreport is the March 1999report of the ad hocCommittee
on ludicial
conduc! depictingthe commissionas a viable,functioning
mechanir#j.-rnir,
too, was accomplish"dby makingNO MENTION, LET
ALONE NO FINDINGS,
i*dT"

but also implementsthe RulesGovemingJudicialConduct
andthe Codeof Jrdicial

.rTdu'*, alongwitil tr,, ,"u"_it"i bodyof decisional
law
l":*l.,lT:::rjT:,
implerrenting
them
andtheindependent
nuti, ofbothutec'onti;j"lila il ,ffiXft,il
its decisionsare principred
and that its fact-finding pr*a*o

are fair.', (at p. 652).

2r

cJA's February10, 1997lett€r(Exhibit "R", p. 3) pointed
out that presidentcardozo,
mex olficio TaskForcemember,hadbeenon noticeof the
dispositivesignificarrce
of theArticle
78 lile sinceAugust2z, Lggs,whenhewasanindicated
recipientof CJA,sletterof that dateto
formercity Bar PresidentFeerichthenchairmanof the
Fundfor Modemcouts. A copyof that
August22' rgg5letteris annexed
to
cJA's
April
12,
1996letterto president
Robinson(Exhibit
'o').
."The fate systemprovidesa worthwhilestructurefor themostegregious
casesofj'dicial
misconduct.
.." (atp. 599)

"1
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asto the readily-verifiableproof of ttre Commission'scomrptionfrom the file of
Doris L. fussower v. Commission23,
whose significanceCJA had repeatedly

"B-1",pp. 7-ll,"B-2,,,,,s-1"
(Exhibits
emphasized
-..s-4",,,M,,,.o,,,,,Q_2-).

Adding to this cover-up,the report recommendedAGAINST establishmentof
oversightof the commissionas"neithernecessary
nor productive"(d p. 613) - a
characterizationplainly self-servingasthe ad hoc Committeecan be piesumedto
have realizedthat any legitimateoversightwould encompassexaminationof the
Doris L- kssower v. Commissionfile - from which its wilful cover-upwould be
exposed.
The ad hoc Committee'sMarch 1999reportalsofollowed the identicalpattern
of
omissionin reportingon federaljudicial disciplineunder2g usc
$372G). Here,
too, it made No MENTION, LET ALONE No FINDINGS, as to cJA's fact
specific, evidence-supportedallegations of the comrption of that statutory
mechanism.As to 28 USC $372(c),the efficacyof which the Committeenever
madethe subjectof any hearing-- presumablybecauseit did not want a repeat
of
the May 14, 1997hearingat which CJA and other membersof the puUiic trad
attestedto the commission'scomrption'o-- the reportpurports(at p. CIl) that the
Committeereceivedno responseto its solicitationof City Bar membersfor their
"experiences
with the federalsysten".yet, asis reflectedby cJA,s November10,
1997letterto Mr. Rothstein(Exhibit"v-3", p. 2), cJAoffered the committeeproof
of the comrption of the federal disciplinary mechanism,to which it never
responded.
The natureof this proffered proof may be greanedfrom cJA's article ,,without
Merit: TheEmptyprcmise ofJudiciat Discipline,'(Exhibit..A-10,,),which cJA's
November 10,1997 letter requestedMr. Rothsteinto transmitto the Committee
(Exhibit "v-3", p. 2) and which, cJA itself subsequentlyprovided, in hand,
to
committee memberLawrencezweifach. yet, the reportmakesNo MENTToN
of

23

Sberepor! at p. 608: "Elena Ruth Sassourer,
Coordinatorof the Centerfa Judicial
Acmwrtability,Inc.,aswell asothermembersof thatorganization,
presented
submissions
wlich
werehighly critical of the Commissionon a hostof grounds.,,
21

&e' inter alia, thetestimonyof formerBlonx SurrogateBerram Gelfand
at the City
Bar's May 14, 1997hearing,annexedasExhibit "D" to CJA;sFebruary23, z}}}letter
to the
Governor.
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that article NoR ANY FINDINGS as to its fact-specific allegations
of the
comrption of $372(c)and the worthlessness
of the 1993 Report of the National
Commissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,on which the Committee,s
March
1999reportuncriticallyrelies(at pp. 616-622).In fact, asto these
allegationqthe
appendicesin the cert petition and supplementalbrief in the Dons
L. kssower v.
Mangano federalaction- of which the city Bar had Two
copies2s- *"*r.a
dispositive proofu. Adding to this was the further proof
of the petition for
rehearing - a copy of which cJA hansmiuedto president
cooper under a
November 6, 1998 memorandum(Exhibit "AA"). The NovemL
o, tggs
memorandum,constitutingan impeachmentcomplaint
4gainstthe Justicesof the
U.S. SupremeCourt,calleduponthe City Bar andothersio meet
thek,,continuing
ethicaland professionalobligationsto protectthe public from uncheckedjudicial
comrptionthat haswholly subvertedthe Constitutionand anything
resembiingthe
rule of law." The city Bar did not respond to such document-supfrted
memorandurqwhich it receivedin the weeksimmediatelypreceding
its receiptof
2s

Thefirst setwasprovidedto IvIr.Rothst€inin AugustandSeptetnber
lggg. Thescqrd
wasprovidedin hand,to City Bar Vice-President
MichaelGenard-onS"pt*rUo g,Tg9g,*
the occasionof thedebateilnong thedemocraticcandidates
for AttorneyG€n€ral.
Mr' Genardwasat ttrcMay 23,2000reeption in yourhonorandI
took theoccasionto
speakwith him aboutthecopyof thecertpetition
s.rpplonentat
brief
I
had
gven him nerly
two yearsearlier.Mr. Gerrardtold methat it was-and
his viewthat "they did not makeout a caseof
judicial misconduct".In responseto this shocking
claim- rot wticr, Mr. G€rrard;;;id"d *
specificity- I handedhim anothermpy of '?es tra^iling ,Liorso,(Exhibit..n-:'1,
iointing out
theparagraphs
of theadwhichsummarized
sme of theil"i**iuaiial
misoondrctthathadb€
mmmitled. In responseto my questionto Mr. Genardas dwhat
he haddonewith the cert
petitim andstpplementalbrief, hestatedthataftersharing
themwith othermembersoi1tr" ciry
Bar's Executivecommittee,hehad"recyledthem"by diicarding
tt..
:
*" th" appendixto the Sassowerv. Mangano,et al. cert petition containingDoris
Sassower's
two $372(cXudicialmiscondwtcornplaintsagainsureairic rtra.m,liirra!*,
e242 and'A-M52; theChiefJudge'sorderasmissingttros-e
*rnptuirrts A-2g; Doris Sassow€r,s
petitionfor reviewto theSecqrdcircuit Judicialcourrcil A-r
t;'ard ttreJudicialcourcil,s order
denyingreview:A-31. sbetheappendixto thesupplem*taru.ieil
sassower
r. uing;o, ,,
al containing,inter alia, Dorissassower'sAugustio, lggg letter
to solicitorGeneralwuanan:
SA-l l; DorisSassower's
July27,lggS letterto LeeRadehChiefoittre publicl","sity
i*t1""
of theU.S.Departrnent
of Justice'sCriminalDivision: SA47;CJA;SNove,mber24,1997
letts
tl le{9r nan, DeputyGeneralCounselof theAdministrativebm."
of U.S.Courts:SA-29. .5"e
a/soCJA's stat€ment
for therecordof tlreHouseJudiciaryCommiuee's
JurrcI l, l99g ..oversight
hearingof theadministrationandoperationof thefideri;uaciary;l-sA-17;
-Structurat
CjA's t".ti*ooy *
theApril 2a, I 998public hearingof theCommissionon
etternativesfa the Federal
Courtsof Appeals:CA-29.
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CJA's November18, 1998letterto its ExecutiveCommittee
@xhibit..BB,).
The City Bar alsorendereda dishonestandsuperficialFebruary7, lggT
re,portby its
Councilon JudicialAdministratiorqcoveringup Governorpataki's manijdation
of
judicialappointments
to the lowerstatecourts.Entitled"Rqtort ut theCutirued Ue
of the Temporary
screening committee"2z,its exclusivefocus was the
qppearanceof impropriety by the Govemor's continueduse
of his Temporary
committee. The reportrnadeNo MENTION LET ALoNE FINDINGS,
asto'cJA,s
fact-specificallegationsof actualimpropriety,particularized
in CJA's JuneI l, 1996
letter to the New york Statesenate2t.A copy of this retterwas glven"
in hord, to
Presidentcardozoon December7, 1996at the city Bar,sprogram..How
to Bcome
a Judge",in the contercof his havingacknowledged,
in conversation
with me,reading
cJA's November16, 1996Letterto the Editor,,;on chmsingJudges,patatd
credes
Problemf' @xhibit *A4"). ThereafterPresidentCardozochar;ed the
City Bar,s
Councilon JudicialAdministrationwith-preparing
its report- oneconcealingCJA,s
groundbreaking
work. This is recountedin CJA's March7, lggT letter to president
Cardozo(Exhibit"S"), protestingtherepo-rt,s
dishonesty
andsrperficiatityandcalling
for a supplementto addressreadily<vailable evidenceof acnaliry
of impropristy,
includingevidencethat the Governor'sofficehadusedhistemporaryjudicial
screening
committeeto rig at leastone candidate's"highly qualified"rating:itrat
of Court of
Claimsludge JuanitaBing Newton,a memberof the Commission
on JudicialConduct.
Presidentcardozo neverresponded
to cJA's March 7,lggT letter.
Nor did PresidentCardozorespondto CJA's subsequent
fune 12, 1997memorandum
(Exhibit "I/'), seekingthe City Bar's supportfor CJA's June
2, 1997letter to the
Governor,which setforth factsraisingadditionalquestionsasto the operations
ofhis
judicial screeningcommitteegbothtemporaryand
fermanent,andassertedthe public,s
rights to basic informationrelatingto their functioning,including
the screening
committeereportsofthe qualifications
of theGovernor'sluiicia"ppott.o, wtrichhis
own Executiveorders expresslymadepublicly-availabie,
but which the Cr,overnor
nonetheless
withheld.
The consequence
of PresidentCardozo's.wilfulnon-response
to CJA's fact-specific
correspondence
showingGovemorPataki'smanipulation
ofjudicial
-State
appointments
to
the lower statecourts,with the complicityof the
Senate- andthe similarnon:No.2).

Thereportisprintedatpages222-23ooftheMarchlgg7issueofTheReoord
(VoI.52,

A copy of CJA's June I l, 1996 letter to the StateSenateis
:
annexedas Exhibit eiB', to
CJA's March 7, 1997 lettsr to president Cardozn,infro.
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respons€of all other barassociations
andso-calledpublicinterestorganizatior6- was
that ttrc Governorcontinuedto withtrolda// infonnationabouthisjuaicial
appointments
process,including
enmmrttee
reports
on
their
Quatifisatiens,and continuedto
7ll
disregardrequisitejudicial appointmentprocedures. Thus, in December
lgg7, the
GovernorappointedWestchesterCountyExecutiveAndrew O'Rourke
to
the
Court
- an appointment
claims
not
based
on
any'.thorough
inquiry" of Mr. o,Rourke,s
9f
judicial qualificationsby the Governor'sstateJudicial
S-creening-Committee
andwhich
rnaynot evenhavebeensupportedby anycommitteereport of
tir qualifications,both
requiredby the Governor'sExecutiveorder #102e.Suchappointrnent
was the direct
result of the city Bar's failure andrefusalto respectits ethical
obligationsunderDR
8-102(a) of New York's Disciplinary Rules of the Code
of professional
Responsibilitfo, codified as 22 NYCRR g1200.43,and retract
its lg92 rating
approvingMr. O'Rourkefor the District Court of the SouthernDstrict
ofNew york.
Indeed,Mr. O'Rourkewasreportedto haveusedthat rating aslikewise
the American
Bar Association'sratingapprovinghim for that district clurt judgeship,
to ally the
StateJudicialScreening^committee's
concernsasto his qualifications
for the court of
Claims(Exhibit*w-3')".
"J"),
As is reflectedby massirrcoorrespondence
the City Bar had long been
@xhibit
on notice of its duty to retractthe 1992 rating - as likewise
of the duty of m"
American Bar Associationto retractits own approvalrating.
CJA's extensive
correspondence
with the City Bar beganwell beforeits JudiciaryCommittee',Muy
6,1992 vote approvingMr. O'Rourkefor the federaljudgeship.
It includedCJA,s
February24,lgg2letter to thenCity Bar President
ConradHarper(Exhibit..I-1,,),
to which he repliedwith a superficiarMarch 5, rgg2response(Exhibit..I-?,),
and
cJA's follow-up March 17, rgg2letter to presidentHarper (Exhibit ..I-3;;),
to
which therewas no response.
It continuedwith CJA's May 14, lgg2ldterpxiriUit
"J")
to his successor,incoming presidentJohn Feerick, transmitting
a copy of
E

A copyof ExecutiveLaw #10 is annerrcd
to CJA'sJune2, 1997:r:ttstothe Crwemor,
whichis part of Exhibit'Lf'herein.
to

"A lawyer
shallnothnwingly makefalsestatemeirts
of factcorrcerning
thequalificatias
of a candidatefor electionor appointmentto ajudicial office". &e
alsoRule g.2 of the ABA
Model Rulesof ProfessionalConductto thesameeffect.
white plains)Doocrnber22,1gg7,
1
- Repo$erDispatclr,(GannettSuburbanNerrspapers:
Front-Page: *The CommitteeaskedO'Rourkeabout'his""t
rt."i.g practicedlaw sincehe
becamemunty executive yearsago...Heremindedtrt" **ift*
urui r," wasratedl*iin"a
15
by theAssociationof theBar of the city ofNew York andA.";;;
Bar Associationwhenhe
wasnominatedfor thefederaljudgeship.',
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CJA's So-page investigativecritique of Mr. O'Rourke's publicly-accessible
answersto the questionnaire
thathe hadbeenrequiredto fill out for the U.S. Senare
JudiciaryCommittee.
cJA's May 1992cltique, zupportedby acompendiumof oner60
erfiibits, showed
the inadequacyandperjuryof Mr. o'Rourke's answers,including
to a key question
as to his qualifications. Since that key question also appeared
on the ABA
questionnaireand correspondedto a far more difficult question
on the City Bar
questionnaire- for which Mr. O'Rourke's answerswere not publicly
availJblethe inadequaryand perjury of Mr. o'Rourke's answersto the ABA,s
identical
questionand to the City Bar's comparablequestionwere inferable32.
By letter to
PresidentFeerich datedMay 26,1992(Exhibit"J"), cJA expressly
calli uponthe
City Bar to retractits approvalrating basedupon CJA's documentary
showingthd
its Judiciary Committee,like the ABd failed to meaningfullvinvestigateMr.
O'Rourke'sresponses
to its questionnairgand,indeed,that its JudiciaryCommittee
had actually"screenedout" adverseinformation proffered to it
during the very
periodin which it was evaluatingMr. O'Rourke'sdistrictcourt
nomination.This
was followed by a requestfor the City Bar to join CJA in calling for
an official
investigationof the federaljudicial screeningprocess,whose deficiencies,
at all
levels,had beenexposedby CJA,s critique.
As the correspondence
reflects@xhibit "J-), in the fall of lgg2,presidentFeerick
passedthe matteron to the JudiciaryCommittee'snew Chairman,
Alvin Hellerstein,
whosedilaory, incompeten!andunprofessional
response,by letterdatedFebruary
3,1993, was madethe subjectof oral proteststo Mr. Rothstein
and,beginningin
December 1995 and from December lggT to March 199g,
oflxtensive
communicationsand correspondence
with the Judiciary Committee,ssuccessor
chairman,DanielKolb (Exhibits*L" and..W-2,,_,,W-23,,)tr.At
".,i,,,. ali,fr"
JudiciaryCommittee,either underMr. Hellersteinor Mr. Kolb,
ever make Al..Iy
FINDINGS asto the inefutabredocumentary
proof presentedby cJA's Msy rggz
32

ThatMr. o'Rourke di4 in facl givetheABA andCity Bar the
SAME inadequate
ad
perjuriousresponseto thatkey questionwas,ultimately
mnfirmedby him in an admissionto a
newspaper
reporter.&e, Exhibit "W4" herein,annexinganexhibit from
CJA's December23,
1997letts to JamesMcGuire,the Governor'scounsel.
33
Dueto theirvolumgcJA hasnotannorcdthedocumentation
hansmitrod
to theCity Br
in mnnectionwiol its oppositionto lr4r.o'Rourke's court of
claims confirmationandwaiver.
HgwwertCJA's two-p.a-ge
statunentof oppositionto theconfirrnation,
distributedto thc Scnators
prior to theirJanuary13, 1998rubber-siamp
confirmation,
is annexed
to Exhibit-w-l1,,.

.\
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critique of the deficienciesof the federaljudicial screeningprocesq
includingof its
own scr.::mmmmn]ling
process,and its duty to take correctivestepsunder ethical
codesof
responsibility,which cJA cited in its correspondence3a.
This duty was all more urgentasthe City Bar was on notice,
ftom as early asJune
lgg23s,that Mr. O'Rourke was using that rating to bootstrap
the issue of his
qualifications. Five years later, after Mr. o'Rourke
successfuilyused the
unretractedrating to secureapprovalby the Governor'sStateJudicial
Screening
committee and,thereby,appointmentby the Governor,cJA put
the city Bar on
noticeof that fact aswell (Exhibits..W-3,,and..W-5,').
Ye( the City Bar furnedits backon CJA' pteasandrefusedCJA's many
enteaties
to develop and pursue strategiesto forestall the SenateJudiciary
Committee,s
January13, 1998 "rubber-stamp"confirmationof Mr. o'Rourke;s
appointment
(Exhibits "'\ry'-3"- "w-5'). Forestallingconfirmationwould
harrebeen easyto
accomplish.All the City Bar hadto do waswithdrawis insupportable
19912ratrng
consistentwith its ethicalduty, and to supportCJA's efforts to obtain
the State
JudicialScreeningCommittee'sreporton lv{r.o'Rourke's qualificationq
consistent
with the public's rightsunderfl2d of the Governor'sownExqutive Order
#10.The
City Bar refusedto do anything,leavingCJA with the impossibleburden
of singlehandedlytrying to uphold the public's rights. This refusal continued
after Mr.
o'Rourke's shamconfirmationhearing when,by virtue of the City Bar's
inaction,
Mr' O'Rourke was able to obtain from the Office of Court Administration
an
unlawful waiver enablinghim to "double dip" and obtainan $g0,000government
pensionon top of his $130,000judicial salary(Exhibit.,A-f,,).
lndeed,as may be gleanedfrom cJA's correspondence
(Exhibits..w-15- -*w23"),the City Bar would not evenundertakean analysisof
$21I of ttreRetirement
and Social SecuritiesLaw pertainingto the waiver - nor publicly
endorseCJA,s
own analysis,showingtheunlawfulnessof the ocA's actions36.v
&e' inter alia, cJA's January22,lgg3letter to Mr. Hellostein,whidr
is part of Exhibit
".1"herein.
35

&e, inter alia, cJA'sJune26, 1992fax andcJA,s septenrber
g, lgg2letterto Mr.
Rothstein,whicharepartof Exhibit...f'herein.
In thisperiodin whichcJA was,overandagairlbeggingfor legal
1
assistance
to virdicate
thepublic's rights(Exhibits*w-g- - *w-23'), nrr. roiu *i, u!p-*tly,
not only chairmanof
the city Bar's Judiciarycommitteebut Chairmanof the Ameri"an
coitegeorrriat iu*ry".r'
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The city Bar's shamelesscomplicity in Mr. o'Rourke's
fraudulently-procured
Court of Claimsjudgeshipand in his unlaurfulwaiver may
havebeenmltivaed by
the fact that exposingeitherwould havenegativelyimpacted
upon Mr. Hellerstein,
the Judiciary committee's former chairman, tt "n
Lnng appointnent to the
Iirderal bench. Indeed, it may be that during his
tenure as chairman, Mr.
Hellerstein'scover-upof the dysfunctionof the iederaljudicial
screeningprocess
and the city Bar's own screening,exposedby cJA's criiique,
was itserfmotivded
by hisjudicial aspirdions.He may well haverealizedthat "blowing
the whi$Ie,, on
suchdysfunction- andthe importantpersonsandorganizations
involvedtherein-would haveendedhis future as a federaljudge.
In any evenf on May 13, 1999, less than two months
after cJA,s last written
communicationwith Mr. Kolb (Exhibit *w-23-) - to which
he neverr.rpona.a
- the JudiciaryCommittee,under
his chairmanship,approvedMr. Hellersteinfor
a district courtjudgeshipfor the SouthernDistrict of New york.
At no time prior
theretodid Mr. Kolb evernotify CJA that the JudiciaryCommittee
was screening
Mr' Hellerstein,althoughMr. Kolb may be presumedto have
recognizedthat cJA
would have wished to presentthe commiuee with opposition
based on Mr.
Hellerstein'sbetrayalof the public trust as Chairmanolthe
City Bar,s Judiciary
Committee. Indeed,when CJA eventuallybecameaware
of Mr. Hellerstein,s
nominationand impendinghearingbeforethe U.S. Senate
JudiciaryCommifree,it
immediatelyexpressedits strong oppositionto the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee.
Copiesof CJA's July 30, 1998andAugust3, 1998lettersto
the SenateJudiciary
committee were providedto the city Bar undercJA's August
12, rgggletter to
Mr. Rothstein(Exhibit"y", at p. 2),which cailedupon
the city Bar to beratedly
"meet
its ethicalduty and addressthe evidenceof Mr. Hellerstein,s
self-interested
protectionism,as reflectedby his February3, lgg3letter
to us,,. The city Bar
neverresponded3T.
Consistentwith the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,s..rubber
DownstateNew York Pro Bono committeeandnational
Chairmanof the College,sAc@ssto

u:lees

column
i" tr"@
"The
lH1:9^",TtP
Public ServiceY::tTe
Network at the City Baf,.
37

(atp.3),entitred

Nor did thecity Bar respondto cJA's request,madetwo
monthsearlier,in June199g,
that it rehactits approvalof recertificationfo_rep-naruteDivisiorL
secondDeparhnentJrstice
william Thompsonandits approvalfor certification"f App"fi;ivisiorq
SecqrdDeparrnent
fustice John copertino, basedon the evidenceof their'unfitnessfrom the files of hris L.
sassowerv'commissionard thesassowerv.Manganofideral
;;"
Alt}roud,it wqdd appear
that Doris sassower'sJune25, 1998draft letterwasnever
finalized
andsentto Mr. Rothstein,
a copyis anner<ed
asExhibit"X'as it reflectstheconversation
sheiua *ia lui. Rothsteinat that

e
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stamp" confirmation procedures,Mr. Hellerstein was
confirmed to the federal
bench.
The foregoing recitation" albeit lengthy, only passingly
summarizesthe depravity
of the City Bar's conduct in covering up the dysfunction,
politicization, and
comrptionof the processesofjudicial seJ.eclion
anJ disciplineana in perpehrating
New York's unconstitutionalattorneydisciplinarylu*,
u."a to retaliateagainst
whistle-blowing attorney,Doris L. Sassower. irt. particulars
are even more
narseating- asreview of CJA's document-supported
correspondence
with the City
Bar will readilyreveal.
To assistyou in that review, I and CJA's director,Doris
L. Sassower,would be
pleasedto cometo the City Bar or to your law offrce and
makean oral piesentation,
answeryour questions,and supplyyou with anyof the substantiating
documenary
proof not alreadyin the possession
of the city Bar's leadership.
Understandably,you may be loathe to undertake such review.
Like your
presidentialpredecessors,
you havepersonalandprofessionaltieswith those
at the
City Bar whosemisconductis evidencedby CJA's correspondence,
and with the
powerful govemmentand civic leadersresponsiblefor,
and complicitousin, the
systemicjudicial and governmentalcomrption at issue. Nevertheless,
your duty
underethicalcodesof professionalresponsibilityis to rise above
your ties to these
elites and actualizethe stirring words of your inauguraladdress
on behalf of the
public andthe city Bar's rank andfile. That is the meaning
of leadership.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ea.:q€_aRW
Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

P' ^s.
In the past, cJA provided duplicate copies
of its
correspondenceexhibitsincluded- to largenumbe.sof
city Bar recipients.
Sincenone,but one, eversaw fit to respond- andthat one
did so by putting
his "headin the sand"(Exhibit "p") -- cJA wilr not now go
to the effort and
time.
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expenseof sending copies of this letter to any of the
city Bar's past
presidentgofficerg or committeechairs,who fumeda..cold
shoulderlto our
pleas. we would, however,be glad if you sharedthis letter,
with therq
utilizing the City Bar's high-speedcopiersand othersubstantialresources,
to
do so.
Nevertheress, because of Mr. Rothstein's pivotar
involvementin denyingall of cJA's requests- and the fact
that he is in
possessionof a substantialportion of cJA's transmitted
documentary
material,including the entiretyof the Elena Ruth fussowerv.
commission
Article 78 file, a full copy of this retter,with exhibits,is being
furnishedto
him.
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Exhibit "A-1"

"w'hereDoyouGowhenJudges
Brcakthel"autT,
On(L l0/26/94,Op-Ed
page;NYLJ, tt/t/g4,p. I l)

uA-2":

*A Callfor

"A-3:

"Restraining'Liarc
in

Concerted
Action,ODIJ

lll2'96,p.3)

the courtrcom, and on the public
Payrolf'(NYLJ,B/27
/g7,pp.3-4)

"A4"

,,OnChoosingJudges,
patakiCrcatesprcblemsr
ODC[,ll/16/96,Letterto theEditor)

'3A-5".

uO,Rourkc,s
Appointmentwas
lllegap
Letterto theEditor)
QAIv News,2/13/98,

"4-6":,,No

process,s
Justificationfor
Secrecy',
(NYLJ, I/24/96,Letterto theEditor)

"A-7":

,,AnAppealto Fairness:
Revisitthe CourtofAppeals,,
NY Post,l2/28/98,Letterto theEditor)

"A-8":

ucommissionAbandonsln,estigativeMandote,,
8/14/95,Letterto theEditor)
M@@@@@@@J,

"A-9":

uUnttustworthy
Ratings?.
(NYT, 7/17/92,Letter to the Editor)

'A-10-:

Exhibit "B-1":

"B-2":

"withoutMerit:

TheEmptypromiseofJudicial Discipline,,
(MassachusettsSchool of Law),
@
summer1997,vol. 4, no. l, pp. 90-97
cJA's testimonyat the city Bar,sMay 14, 1997hearingon
the Commissionon JudicialConduct
cJA's incorporatedMay 5, rggTwritten challenge

4

Exhibit "C-1":

"c-2":

Exhibit "D":

ttD-I,:

"D-2"..

*D-3':

Exhibit "E':
Exhibit oF-l':

T-2":

q

Inventoryof the fire of ErenaRuth fussanerv.
commission,
including inventoriesof the physicalryincorporated
fires of
Doris L' kssower v. commission andMichaet
Mante, v.
Commission- in the possessionof City Bar counsel,
Alan
Rothstein
Inventory of CJA's correspondencesubsequent
to the
fraudulentJanuary31,2000 decisiondisrnissini
Etenaputh
fussowerv. Commission- in Mr. Rothstein,s
fossession
cJA's request for amictn support and legar assistance
in
EIeru Ruth Sassowerv.
Commission(Ny Co. #99-l0g55l)
CJA's May 18, 1999 letter to City Bar president
Michael
Cooper
CJA's May 19, 1999fa( to [dr. Rothsteir\tarumiting
a copy
of cJA's May 19, 1999 letter to Lawrence ZweifacrL
memberof the city Bar's ad hoc committee on
Judicial
Conduct
CJA's February9,2OOO
letterto Mr. Rothstein,with CJA,s
February7,2000 noticeto AttorneyGeneralSpitzer
and the
Commissionon JudicialConduct
Notice of Appealandpre.Argumentstatementin Eleno
Ruth
fussower v. Commission,datedMarch 23, 2OOO
CJA's January26,lggg fb:</e-mailto the New york
Law
Journal, proposingthree questionsfor Attorney General
spitzer for the January 27, rggg breakfastfoi
him, cosponsoredwith the City Bar.
pp. l, l3-14 of thetanscriptof theJanuary27,lgggbrealdas
for AttorneyGeneralSpitzerat the City Bar
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COMPENDIT]M I
TO CJA's JUNE 20,2000LETTER
TO CITY BAR PRESIDENTEVAN DAVIS
cJA's comespondence
with the city Bar hiorto the May 14,l99z Irearing
of theAdHoc Committee
on JudicialConduct
Exhibit "G':
*G-1":

"G-2"..

"G-3":

cac4rr.
ttG-5":

Exhibit "H-1":

"H-2"..
"H-3r'
"H-4":

cJA's requestsfor arnicussupportand legal assistancein the
1990ElectionLaw case,Castracanv. Colavita
CJA's September28, lgg} fa< coversheetto City Bar
ExecutiveDirectorFern sussman,enclosingpressrelease
CJA's October4,l99O fa< coversheet
to the City Bar,spro
bono coordinator,
Ann Cirasulo,enclosingpressrelease
cJA's october 25, lgg0letter to JudgeMichael Stailman,
Chairmanof the City Bar's ElectionLaw Committee
CJA's FebruarylZ,l99l letterto ChairmanStallman
CJA's October24, l99l letterto GovemorMario Cuomo,to
which the City Bar wasan indicatedrecipient
CJA's December23, I99l letter to City Bar incoming
President
JohnFeerick,enclosing,inter
alia,acopy of CJA,s
October24,l99l letter(seeabove)
IncomingPresidentFeerick'sJanuary29,lgg2letter to cJA
cJA's February12,lggz letterto incomingpresidentFeerick
IncomingPresidentFeerick'sFebruary2s, lg2letter to cJA

'^)
...1

*H-5":
Exhibit "P':

..r_ID:

"r-2"i
ttl-3":

Exhibit ".1":

Exhibit ..KD:

"K-1":

"K-2t':

ttK-3,:

cJA's March r0, rgg2letter to IncomingpresidentFeerick
cJA's 1992cnnespondence
with the city Bar pRIoR to the
vote of its JudiciarycommitteeapprovingAndrew o'Rourke
for the District court of the SouthemDistrict of New york
CJA's February24,lgg2letter to presidentConradHarper,
annexing CJA's prior correspondence
with City Bar,s
JudiciaryCommittee
PresidentHarper'sMarch S, lgg} letterto CJA
cJA's March 17,lggz letterto presidentHarper,to which
incomingPresidentFeerickwas an indicatedrecipient
cJA's 1992'3correspondence
with the city Bar pertaining
to CJA's May l, l99Z critique of Mr. O,Rourke,s
qualificationsandthe city Bar's deficientjudicial screening
procedures- as collected in CJA,s ..Correspondence
CompendiumIII" and inventoriedthereinl
cJA's 1992 and 1994 requestsfor amian herp and tegar
assistancerelating to the lawlessand retaliatory..interiir"
suspension
of DorisL. Sassower's
law license:
CJA's October 16, lgg2letter to City Bar Counsel Alan
Rothstein,seekingamicas support before the New york
Courtof Appeals
cJA's october 17, lg4letter to presidentBarbaraRobinsorq
seekingamictn supportbeforethe u.s. Supre^e court in the
Article 78 proceeding,Doris L. Sassowerv. Hon. Guy
Mangano,et al. andtransmittingcJA's prior correspondence
with the city Bar's committee on professionar
Responsibilityundera september2g,1994 coverletterto
JohnBorek,Esq.
CJA's October27,lgg4letter to presidentRobinson

compendiumItr was hansmittedto Judiciarychairman Daniel Kolb
under cJA,s

ttK-4t:

Exhibit "L":

Exhibit "M':

December13, lgg4letter of Aran Rothstein,on behalf
of
PresidentRobinson
cJA's January9,1996letter to JudiciarychairmanDaniel
Kolb, hansmitting to him CompendiumIII (Exhibit *f
herein)
cJA's March 18, 1996letterto presidentRobinsonseeking
amicas support and legar assistancein the Articre 7g
proceedingDoris L. kssower v. commission on Judicial
conduct of the state of New yorkand transmittinga copy of
CJA's January 25, 1996 letter to the City Bar,s Legal
ReferralService

Exhibit "Irf':

PresidentRobinson'sMarch 26, tg96letter

Exhibit "O":

CJA's April 12, 1996letterto presidentRobinson

Exhibit "P":
Exhibit "Q":

"Q-1":
"Q-2":

"Q-3":
Exhibit "R":

April 17, lgg6letter of StevenKrane,chairman of the city
Bar's Committeeon ProfessionalandJudicialEthics
cJA's correspondence
with the city Bar concerningits May
10, 1996public $atementaboutthe commissionon Judicial
Conduct
CJA's May 16, 1996letterto Mr. Rothstein
cJA's May 23,1996 letterto theNew york Stae Assembry
Judiciarycommittee, to which the city Bar is an indicated
recipientandwhich was given, in hand,to Mr. Rothstein
Mr. Rothstein'sMay 24,l996lettq
cJA's Februarylo,lggT lettertoMr. Rothsteinprotestingthe
favorable endorsementof the commission on Judicial
conduct in the city Bar's June26,1996reportof its Task
Forceon JudicialSelectionand Merger

January9, 1996letter(Exhibit ..U').

*--/

Exhibit *S":

Exhibit "T':

'"T-1":

uT-2":

*T-3":
'-14':

"T-5":

r"r-6,:

cJA's March7,lggT letterto presidentcardozo protesting
the city
Bar's superficialanddishonestFebruary7,l9g7 report
by its council
on ludicialAdministration
cJA's correspondence
with the city Bar's ad hoccommittee
on Judicialconduct and with presidentcardozo pertaining
to theMay 14,1997hearingon the commissionon Judicial
Conduct
cJA's April 25, 1997letterto RobertJosserLchairman ofthe
ad hoc Committeeon JudicialConduct
cJA's May 6, 1997faxto presidentcardozo, inviting him to
testi$ at the May 14,1997hearingon the commissio-non Judicial
conductandtransmittingto him cJA's May 5, 1997written
challenge (challengeis annexedasExhibit:,8-2-)
cJA's May 8, 1997letterto Lawrencezweifach,tansmitting
to him a copyof CJA's May 5, 1997writtenchallenge
cJA's May 13, 1997 fu,( coversheetto chairman Josserq
transmittinga copyof cJA's May 13, 1997letterto Henry
Berger,chairman of the New york state commission on
JudicialConduct
cJA's May 13, 1997faxcoversheetto Lawrence zweifach,
transmittinga copy of cJA's May 13, 1997 letter to Mr.
Berger
cJA's May 13, 1997 fax coversheetto chairman Josserr"
transmittinga copyof a May 13,lggT letterof Geraldstern"
Administratorof the commissionon Judicial conduct to
CJA, andCJA's May 13, 1997response
thereto
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cJA's correspondence
with the city Bar subsequenlto the M.ay14,1997
rrearingof theAd Hoc committeeon Judiciarconducil
Exhibit "II':

Exhibit "'W':

ttv-lrr:

"Y-2":

"v-3":
,,Y4":
Exhibit"W':

t'w-lrr:

'

cJA's June 12, 1997 letter to the indicate.drecipientsof
CJA's June2,1997letterto Governorpataki_ thcCity Bar
amongthem
cJA's requestsfor amius supportand regalassistance
for the
S1983 federal action, Doris L. fussower v. Hon. Guy
Mangano,et al.
lseealso Exhibit..y']
cJA's september4,lg97 fax coversheetto Mr. Rothstein
CJA's September15,1997letterto Mr. Rothstein
CJA's November10,1997letterto Mr. Rothstein
December23,lggT letterfrom Mr. Rothstein
cJA's correspondence
with the city Bar pertainingto the
nomination/confirmation
of Andrew o'Rourke to the court
of Claimsand his OCA waiver
cJA's December17, 1997fa< coverletterto Mr. Rothstein

cJA's mostrecentconespondence,
its
lg., 1999,May 19, 1999,andFebruary9,
|rav
2000requestsfot amicussupportandlegalassistance
n Eteia Rith Sassower
v. Commission
qY Co #99-108551),
arearmexed
president
to
CJA's
June
20,
2000
letter
to
DavisasExhibits
"D-1" - "D-3".

UW-T':.

"'w-3":
'w4":
"\M-5":
aM-6":
'lf,l-7":
'"\il-9":
..w-grr:

"w-10":
"w-l l":

"w-12":
"w-13":
"w-14":
"w-15":
"w-16":
"w-17":
"w-lg":
"w-lg":
"w-20":

cJA'sDecember 19,1997memoto DanierKolb, chairman
of the City Bar's JudiciaryCommittee

CJA'sDecember
22,lggTletterto Chairman
Kolb
December23,lggT letterto ChairmanKolb
CJA's December30,1997memoto ChairmanKolb
CJA's January5, 1998fax coversheetto ChairmanKolb
CJA's January8, 1998fax coversheetto ChairmanKolb
CJA's January8, 1998far coversheetto Mr. Rothstein
CJA's January9, 1998fax coversheetto ChairmanKolb
CJA's January12,l99B fax coversheetto ChairmanKolb
cJA's January14, 1998fu,r coversheetto chairman Kolb,
with 2-pagehandout*WHy yOU MUST VOTEAGANST
SENATE CONFIRMATION OF ANDREW O'ROURKE
TO A $I I3,OOO
COURT OF CLAIMS JI.JDGESHIP''
CJA's January26,l99B fa:<coversheetto ChairmanKolb
CJA's January29,1998 memoto ChairmanKolb
CJA's January30, 1998fax coversheetto ChairmanKotb
CJA's January30, 1998fax coversheetto ChairmanKotb
CJA's February2,l99B fo< coversheetto ChairmanKolb
CJA's February2,l99B fa:r coversheetto ChairmanKolb
CJA's February5, 1998memoto ChairmanKolb
CJA's February5, 1998memoto ChairmanKolb
CJA's February6, 1998memoto ChairmanKolb

I

"w-21":

)

CJA's February10, 1998memoto presidentCardozo
c/o ChairmanKolb

Tl-22":

CJA's February16, 1998memoto ChairmanKolb

\l-23":

cJA's March 7, l99g transmittalcoverletterto chairman
Kolb

Exhibit 1(":

Exhibit"Y':

Exhibit'.Z":

Exhibit "AA":

Exhibit"BB":

Doris sassower'sJune25, r99g retterto Mr. Rothstein,
in
draft, reflecting her phone conversation with him for
retractionof the city Bar's approvalof recertification
for
Appellate Division, Second DepartmentJustice william
Thompsonand its approval of certification for Appellate
Division, SecondDepartmentJusticeJohnCopertino
cJA's August 12, rggS letter to Mr. Rothstein,requesting
amicas supportand legal assistancein the
$19g3 federar
action, Doris L. Sassowerv. Hon. Guy Mangano, et al. and
retraction of the city Bar's rating approving Alvin
Hellersteinfor the District court, SouthernDistriciof New
York
CJA's September8, 1998memorandumto ttre City Bar,
c/o Mr. Rothstein,proposinga questionfor its sepiember9,
1998 debatebetweenthe four democraticcontendersfor
state Attorney General,co-sponsoredwith the New york
Law Journal
CJA's November6, 1998memorandumto, inter alia, City
Bar PresidentMichaelcooper, constitutingan impeachment
complaintagainstthe Justicesof the U.S. supremecourt
cJA's November18, l99g letterto the city Bar's Executive
committee, c/o Mr. Rothstein,concerningits review of
the
candidatesrecommendedfor the court of Appealsby
the
commission on Judicial Nomination and, in particurar,
Appellate Division, second Department Justice Albert
Rosenblatt

